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Dear Les, 

Thanks for tee nice affidavit. A copy came from elm today. It will not dieeourage 
ny help I can provide in the future. Wbich is not to any much because I spend time with 
papers that rofuse to acknowledge the xistence of ey books, order book leviewere not to 
review them and even oat that hired an avewed partisan also voreine for the government to 
to en ax job. 

Today is broken up at e bad time, which is a good tine to say thanks. I've just 
returnee from the weekly bleeding to determine hoe ouch good the rat poison tfol lit) 
is doing me and am about to aes the doctor mto se,ms to think it is not doing enough good. 

Tc return to aa pages now flooding in- more than two thsoesend in each of the past 
two nails ane mix thousand just before that - I did not shave wheni . got up. I've changed 
my life eau habits to suit the a ads of coping with the medical problees. So I use an 
electric razor, which means I can also do somethiag else at the BMW time. Today I waa 
moved after my wife read your column, so I read it while shaving. This wan after I had 
to atop reading the Fa's dirty secrets also fol lit). A new kind of nonechannel, as 
distinguished from a back channel and a do/enot-file file. I'm not ready to go public 
but 1 ae get%ine it all down on paper. 

eow about the coluee end ellemorth Soaker, who once was yoanger and of hotter blood. 
If my recollection isecorrect after some 40 years the eolivinne paid hen beck in advance. 
2d Badger game. 

Ii' you a 1 h.ve eery on the eehavioremodificacion story thee eollen'e coluun in the elo W■ 
Poet this mt 9 	minds me of what may have been a major CIA mied-beating operation - 
to condition or "iwprihe" non-infanta. Their interest in eircueeesion was after infancy. 
`his could account for the oatre expenditure for the toy dog, as imprinting experiment 
with adults. I've bounced thee one off a west coact psychiatrist I've been giving copies 
of the records I get. Se doese,t leave: that one because the CIA is stonswallin ae again 
and I don t have the money to eay tla for what is withhold, caybe $2,000. If you keow 
a paper that will lend them I can copy then. They were into much more than has core out. 
And in time a set of the "destroyed!' records will surface. Their content will not vie with 
the pureahable Cotelieo. 

If the time has cone when Jack might go for any jFK aseascination :stories or if you 
want to 	any -.-44G../1.120 piece* I haw Just nut a ceeple into a coeet reeord eeeject to 
refutation by the FBI era' the N. Both have been totally silent after more than two monthal 
CUe is that by eecturee in Ay eves-envie:1, correereeerealecue acre eitturem one cur:ant official 
ones and from eetuAl examination of it, which I can nrrmnge for you, the curbstone struck 
by a bullet or AS 1410 .PBI augeeete a fragment of a bullet wen pnctho benne the Warren 
Comeiseion vats able to get the F5I interested, a matter of only mine months. I have eetab- 
lieese 	e live vhens e veo hen eecome c friend that then wee by eay 1961, Olen he went 
bank to Wee movies to show his folks. uR ie the third person wounded in the assassination. 
(I've Just foiled an FBI ineuiry about hie in t,eir secret eveptie file, Olt Lee.) ..e hen the 
nail-minded agent moat reapoesible tiara being deposed by .im he digressed to try to poinon 
the record about as and his alleged plain to sec we for libel. i did not ergeo. IA the end, 
after he left, there being another deposition to follow, I told the Assistant U.S. 
Attorney NieLael eyan and 	represeetative of the F effice of =alese. t'.:ounael that if he'd 
nom sue I provide a written waiver of the statute of limitations. (Not only was I confidant 
iu ay owe Bork - e know the FBI will not dare oonfrora.  my fectuel knoeleage, iaoludine of 
their einv stigation.") That bastard went home and sent me a bill an an "expert witness." 
His testimony was ordered by the court of epeoala, no less, and I paid the pvsoribed fees 
in advance. My response was to lay his guts open in a long letter in which included a 
waiver of the statute and a dare that ne sue. Since then 1  have obtained Fel records that 
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iocludo t'air actual consideration to: suing me, using his as a front* They decided that 
even under the few York limos decision ho could sue. And they have not sued. 

Tbo FBI pretended that the curbstone this character finally had dug up am, tested 
was identical with the condition at the tiro of the aacaasInatioa, wbOch shoos what was 
accurately describes ao a *Roar," a "nick" and a "hole." They knew better. JO thUy wont 
ahead with a teat that disclosai the pre,ince of only two of tho elementa of a bullet that 

the core alone bad nine olemonts and I think four more in thy* jacket. .o) trace of 
jacket material so they called it a fragmoat. Talk about magic bullets! ani this one made 
my friend in Tess bleed without leaving a mark on the curbst000 from which a spray of 
concrete gave hio a vary *2 aliat wound that hoover tried to ignore but the Comntsuion 
knew it ovoid not. '4'i uo 	aiuolo—bullet theory. 

Then there is whether or not JFIC was shot Pro: the front. I've gotten OW pictures 
of t: e front to1 the shirt that show that the hales in the neckband do not even coincide. 
The Ciamage oao done by the nurses, with, a scalpel, not by a bullet. The bullet hole was 
above thee top of the buttoned collar. I've interviewed the doctor who saw it and told 
Dulloa this, only Dulles also lsnorod it, as aoovor aid. And than there is tha White 

tranoeript of this, the first press conference after LBJ was .morn in. It haw the 
doctors who had just exami000 atOt saying this wound was from the from am! they did not 
knob where it exiled. I've interviewed that doctor, too. lie is uneasy h000ne the lode 
really oresmrodi him. 

Than is not on4 tUe oinO 	evidooce Lhat 07 aim up in court — it hao. It and even 
the oatures are in the nacontoated re_oords. 

Using sone of the  ryther atuff mioht out down or aly 	ld. Not uOth this, hwoover, 
it you era interested. a Jim, the court and I have copies of all. Except for -iague's 
moVioo. They suffered a oysterious disam:earanea some tiae after I started to try to get 
the withheld rocordo ander FOIA. 

We do thee things by rOst %Tim calls The Battle of the Affidavits. Iraoti-_11oticni my 
sworn head is on the block to diaprovo their Official affiduvits. While they inter ya blink, 
the judges ganeral,y prcfcr not to sot. Loot loptombor, 1976, .63m tut oo on tot stond to 
testify to uomo. co this. The govornmunt atteruci poopod out on cross examination. This vas 
in Ih, 	ror '.shit io asked for the affidavit fro: you. Abate thanks. I've paid for 
taro than 30,0U0 oagos'atd at my own °opines .'ve provid5 din with a coo lute oet, ae 
you s0000atoO, to have on the aaut coast, of too entire 10 FBI. BO file. To out this in 
perswootivo, my growl loot000 for the lost caleuder cuortoo did not gotta reach 3650. fiat 
n week or alocotO but for tie three montoa. 

la loJota a:d tcltt ocot oishco, 


